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Tooth Ferry
22' (6.71m)   2007   Chris-Craft   Lancer 22 Rumble
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Chris-Craft
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 8' 3" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 3' 0" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 9 G (34.07 L) Fuel: 58 G (219.55 L)

$48,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2007
Beam: 8'3'' (2.51m)
Max Draft: 3' (0.91m)
LOA: 22' (6.71m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 58 gal (219.55 liters)
Fresh Water: 9 gal (34.07 liters)

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

The Lancer 22 Rumble is an exciting new boat from Chris-Craft that demonstrates the company's innovation and style.
This 22-boat features a 2-person seat in the middle of the front deck similar to classic rumble seat boats from the past,
but this one has a very modern twist.

The Lancer 22 Rumble is an exciting new boat from Chris-Craft that demonstrates the company's innovation and style.
This 22-foot boat features a 2-person seat in the middle of the front deck similar to classic rumble seat boats from the
past, but this one has a very modern twist. The Lancer has an electric key fob with a button that, when pushed, reveals a
roomy seat. When the front deck is closed, the Lancer has the same beautiful lines as the Speedster and Corsairs, Chris-
Craft's range of closed-bow boats. The Lancer 22 Rumble provides comfortable seating for seven guests.

Special Features

Custom Stainless Steel windshield frame

Perforated custom dash with custom Chris-Craft gauges

Retains traditional Chris-Craft tumblehome aft and bow flair

Stainless steel thru-hull fittings

2017 Magic Tilt custom built trailer is included

Deck and Hull

Stainless steel windshield frame with tempered glass

Anchor hatch with teak & stainless steel inlay

Bimini top with colorfast acrylic fabric

Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel

Bronze transom drain

Chris-Craft custom embroidered pennant & US Flag kit

Fiberglass swim platform with ladder

Foredeck anchor locker

International navigation lighting

Meets ABYC, USCG standards

Mooring cleats (7), pop-up stainless steel

NMMA certification

PVC rub rail with 316 stainless steel insert
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Pop-up ski pylon

Stainless steel fill plates

Stainless steel bow light cover with pop-up cleat

Stainless steel engine hatch logo

Stainless steel thru-hull fittings

Stainless steel foredeck handrails

Tumblehome aft

Vinylester barrier coat

One piece fiberglass structural liner

Cockpit

Hydraulic/Electric rumble seat with remote control

Stainless steel cockpit beverage holders

Cockpit bolsters

Courtesy LED lighting

In-floor cooler storage

Lockable glove box

Removable carpet (deleted w/ Heritage Edition)

Ski storage in floor

Self-draining cockpit

Single level cockpit with dual consoles

Stainless steel hand rails

Stainless steel cockpit drains

Storage under bow seats

Adjustable flip-up bucket seats

Polished chrome seat base pedestals
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Helm

Accessory outlet, 12v

Kenwood AM/FM stereo CD, woofer, tweeters

4 speakers and in-dash and transom mount remote control

Compass

Custom Chris-Craft gauge package

Custom mahogany steering wheel

Custom side mount control handle

Stainless steel drink holder

In-dash LCD depth finder

Tilt Steering

Technical

Automatic Bilge pump

Battery tray with switch

Fuel tank with anti-siphon valve and electric sending unit

Optional pressure water system with 9-gallon capacity

Stainless steel trumpet horn (dual)

Acoustical barrier insulation (silver mylar over 1" fora)

Bilge blower

Power steering

Compass; Depth fish finder; Stereo; Bimini top; Swim platform

Accessories

Canvas cockpit cover

Selectable thru-hull exhaust

Safety Package

Includes fire extinguisher system

CE certification

Convertible top (exchange for Bimini)
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Fresh water cooling for gas engine

Heritage Edition (See Package List)

Lifting ring package

Teak swim platform (incl. on Heritage Edition)

Engine Upgrade

Transom fresh water shower

Aft cockpit sun pad conversion

Rear deck folding sun pad

Cockpit Package

Teak table with storage shelf

Wakeboard tower

Heritage Edition

Teak covering boards (full deck rails)

Teak swim platform

Teak foredeck handrails

Engine

Volvo 5.7L GXi, 320 hp
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